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from employing Chinese sailors, under
$2,000 line for each offense.

The main argument leading to strik-
ing out the provision was that Ameri-
can ships on the Pacific compete with
English and Japanese lines and that
the latter ships would" indirectly receive
a great advantage in continuing the

OESTREICIER'S
r1 1

A MONUMENT

TO LIEUT. SHIPP

TO BUILD IT AT CHARLOTTE,

JOINT RESOLUTION PASS-

ES THE HOUSE.

CAMBRIDGE

THE VICTOR

IN THE RFTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

BOAT RACE WITH OXFORD

ON THE THAMES.

irom custody today. Judge Mayer de-
cided that the prosecution had not
made out a case against the girl. He
went into an exhaustive interview of
the case. He declared that the only
thdng brought forward toy the prosecu-
tion to connect the girl with the crimewas the identification by the negro bell
boy, that he did not regard that worthy
of much consideration and thereforedischarged the prisoner

There was a terrific outburst of ap-
plause in the court room. Womenjumped up and frantically waved their
hands. A score started to embracethe prisoner but officers? nrPVPntri

1 i

employment of Chinese at $7.50 per j

month, whereas the American, ships
would have to pay about $30 per month
for white sailors. I

. j

WILCOX GUILTY;

TO HANG APRIL 25

Jury Brought in its Verdict
Late Last Night-Priso- ner

Unmoved During Reading
of Judgment.

.n,iiz&retn jiny, marcn zz. jmt xu:ou j
o'clock tonight the jury to the case of i

James Wilcox, charged1 rwith. the. mur-
der of Nellie Cropaey, brought in a ver--

. , r
tviews tare taken throughout Europe on

tenced to be hanged on April 25. the recent Franco-Russia- n declarationCounsel for the defendant will appeal .
I in regard to the Anglo-Japane- se aili-t- o

the Supreme court. ,
While the verdict of the jury and the '.e; nThe eclarat;"L

the
P f,19judgment of the court were being read??, on

which the. Anglo-Japane- se treaty Isthe prisoner remained unmoved. IT
J oased, but there is no denying at raises

CHOLERA AT MANILA

AMONG NATIVES

DREAD DISEASE BROUGHT FROM

HONG KONG THE TRIAL OF

MAJOR WALLFR. 4
'

Manila, March 22. Cholera has ap--
I

peared here. Thursday sixteen casea
and fifteen deaths were reported among
natives. It is believed that the dis--
ease was introduced here through vege- -
tables (brought from Hong Kong.

The trial by a mixed court martial of
Major Waller, for putting natives of
feamar to death without trial, was re-

sumed today. Capt. Porter said Major
Waller ordered him to place no confi-
dence in the natives and to punish
treachery with death. The order ended

remember and average the massacre of
their comrades of the Ninth intfantry
slaughtered , at Balan-giga-. Porter
nntalhed tttftet the i-
structions of General Smith, army
commander of the forces on the island.

ALBANY MAN BRUTALLY

MURDERS HIS BROTHER
Albany, March 22. John DeTierre

shot and instantly killed his brother

i TO ENGLAND
( ,

'
IMt FRANCO RUSSIAN DECLA--

RATION CAUSES THE GREAT- -

EST APPREHENSIONS.

Germany Approached by Both
Groups of Allies, Declines to
Entangle Herself.

rjNITED STATES WILL

TAKE SIMILAR COURSE

WIDELY CREDITED REPORT

THAT ITALY HAS TAKEN SIDES

WITH FRANCE AND RUSSIA.

London, March 22. Widely different

the gravest apprehensions in England.
Today's Spectator says the declaration
is tantamount to a warning to England
that if Japan, from any cause, gets
involved im hostilities the war will be
with the two powers ithat is Russia and
France.

This declaration the paper says dis-
poses of the illusions which have been
entertained so widely in England, that in
spite of the Angflo-Japarie- se alliance
there is little danger of England being
involved. It has been believed here that

r. lit .. !!. U. i.t. n Seven ii. jaipcULi gmt mio 'war wiuu xvussia
England might feel secure, because it
would be the last thing France would
rl n m (ta ViCiT" rnooicf-- nnc SK.nf ViA

Franco.Ru8Blan .deciaration knocks this
belief in the head.

The Cologne 'Gazette commenting on
the subject says that Russia and Eng-
land are endeavoring to draw the United
States to their side in the threatened
conflict. It is practically understood
that no Anglo-Americ- an alliance is
possible, but America would remain
strictly neutral if England and Japan

, fl ?Am6nca
1?

13

? TllZ
S despateh that Germany;

n approached w of
ameg fthe ha &ecllM to entangle
herself. Assurances have been received
from Washington indicating that the
United States will take a similar atti-
tude.

ITALY SAID TO BE IN IT.
Rome, March 22. Reports which are

PRATT SAYS ROOSEVELT

WILL BE NEXT PRESIDENT

St. Augustine, (March 22. Senator

FLORENCE BURNS

IS A FREE WOMAN

New York, March 22. Florence
.Burns, accused of the murder of her
'

lover, Walter Brooks, was discharged

Choice

them. Men showed
ping hands. The prosecution declaredthat no further action would be takenagainst the girl.

PRITCHARD URGES

INVESTIGATION

0f the Charges Tillman Made A-gai- nst

McLaurin that Led to
their Personal Encounter.

Washington, March 22. Senator
Pritchard at next Tuesday's meeting of
the committee on elections will urge
favorable action upon the recommenda-
tion of an investigation of the charges
made against Senator McLaurin by his
colleague, Senator Tilman, which led to
their personal encouniter. It is not
known what action the committee will
take. Those opposed to the investiga-
tion argue that it will accomplish
nothing, as the only man whose testi-
mony would be of value, President Mc-Kinl- ey,

is dead. They are in favor of
dropping the whole subject. Pritchard
declares, however, that he does not
mean to allow the resolution to be
smothered in committee and will insist
on having it reported, so that the ques-
tion involved can be brought into the
senate and decided on its merits.

GOVERNMENT ROAD

OUT OF SALISBURY
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, March 22. Representa-
tive Blackburn today introduced incongress a bill appropriating $30,000 forthe construction of a boulevard fromSalisbury to the Federal cemetery near-
by and for other improvements to thecemetery.

When seen today in regard to themeeting of the republican state com-
mittee at Greensboro, Ajpril 5, Senator
Pritchard said that nobody but mem-libe- rs

of the committee would be present.

Easter
Approaches

With rapid Bteps, and
we are reminded that
the giving of gifts at this
time ie gaining in popu-

larity. A particularly
appropriate gift this
season would be a hand-

some

Prayer Book Mark

or some article of gold,

silver or out glass.

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

l liiiciy nuiu i ur

Easter Shoppers 1

We desire to call at-

tention to our superior

line of

Dress Fabrics

in all popular weaves, viz:
Mistrals, Etamines, Veil-ings,Voiles,Bat-

istes,

Chev
iots, Lonsdowns, etc.

We direct special at-

tention to our 48 inch
Mistrals in Black and
Blue, sold everywhere for
$1,25, our SPECIAL
PRICE the yard 89c,

We also direct atten-

tion to our extensive line

of

Foulards
at 48c, 75e and 98c.

Dress Nets in plain and

fancy mesh and point
d'esprit 45 inches wide,
69c to $3.25.

We are showing an ex-

tensive line of Easter
Neck Fixings and :Belts.

51 Patton

I If we have it, It Is the BEST.

Grass
and
Clover

Seed
We sell nothing
but the best. We
have a reputa-
tion to sustain.
The b.est is the
cheapest.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Go Gapfs
Seccyid shipment just

received for Spring trade.
See our line before buy--
ingr. y

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.
The I . X. L. Department Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Fresh Green Peas, Fresh Turnip
Oreens, New Cabbage. Hiram Lindsey,
City Market. Call Phone 173.

'Btate Utirm, ng Station to
be Constructed on North
Carolina Coast.

CONTESTED ELECTION

CASES DISCUSSED
i

BARNETT RETAINS SEAT FOR

SEVENTH ALABAMA DISTRICT

A KENTUCKY CASE TO BE

VOTED ON NEXT TUESDAY.

"Washing-ton- , March 22. When the
house met today, a senate bill was
passed which appropriates $211,000 lor
lighthouses at the entrance of Broad
Sound channel, Boston harbor. A joint
resolution was adopted to allow a man-- j
aiment to be erectefl on the public

'ground at Charlotte, N. 'C, to the
memory of Lieut. William E. Shipp, of
the Tenth cavalry, who was killed in
the charge up San Juan hill.

Other bills were passed as follows:
To authorize the secretary of war to

loan tents for the use of the Knights
of Pythias encampment, to be held at
iSan iFrancisco.

To authorize the construction of a
life-savi- ng station at Ocracoke island,
N. C.

j To authorize the Kinstoi & Carolina
railroad to construct a (bridge across
the Neuse river, at Kingston, N. C.

Mr. Powers (Maine) then called up
the contested election case of N. B.
Spears vs. John L. Burnett from the
Seventh district of Alabama. The re-

port was unanimously in favor of Mr.
Burnett, the sitting member, who is a
democrat, and it was adopted.

Mr. Mann (111.), from the committee
on elections No. 1, then called up the
contested election case of J. McKenzie
Moss vs. John L.. Rhea from the Third
Kentucky district.

In this case the majority of the com-

mittee reported in favor of the contest- -
ant, Mr. Moss, a republican, and the
minority in favor of the sitting mem--be- r,

Mr. Rhea. The majority and mi- - .

nority resolutions were read. and it was
agreed " to that the debate Upon the
jCase should (be limited to eight hours,
i four on a side, the. vote to be taken on
Tuesday next. It was also agreed that

,lMr. Mann (Ills.) should control the
jtime for the majority and Mr. Fox
j (Miss.) for the minority. Mr. Mann
then took the floor and made the open-
ing address in favor of the contentions
of the majority of the committee in
their decision against the sitting mem-
ber. He said that it was unquestioned
that Mr. 'Moss had received more votes
than Mr. Rhea, who, on the face of the

'returns, had 156 plurality.' Adding to
!the vote of each candidate the votes
i rejected under the Goebel election law
he said the plurality for the sitting
member was coverted into a plurality
for :Mr. Moss of 71. In the course of
his remarks, Mr. Mann said there was
nothing in the record which in any way
reflected upon the high character of the
sitting member.

'Mr. Burgess (Tex.) defended the con-
tention of the minority that Mr. Rhea
was entitled to retain his seat. He
argued that none of the disputed (bal

lots should foe counted under the Ken-
tucky law, but maintained that if cor-
rectly counted according to cor-
rect rules of law the result would not
be changed.

A vote will be taken on this case on
Tuesday.

By an almost unanimous vote the
house committee on foreign affairs has
struck out of the Mitchell-Kah- n Chi-
nese exclusion bill the paragraph pro-
hibiting ships flying the American flag

DECORATED1 TOILET SETS.
In five pleasing styles at real bar-

gains. Prices 10 piece sets $2.45, 12

piece sets $3.95. Extra large sets. 10

pieces $3.00, 12 pieces $4.50. J. H. Law,
35 Patton avenue.

The sale of 110,000 feet of logs of yel
low poplar, chestnut, oak, and white
oak varded In the pine beds. Will take
place at the yard on Saturday, March
29th, at 2 o'clock. Forestry Department
Biltoore Estate. ot-t- t.

An Eye

Point

There are many
points about the
eye that are impor
tant no matter
how, trivial they McKeemav seem. Have
them attended to
at once. We grind fe Optician.
lenses to suit each
individual case. 54 Patton Ave.

Opposite P. O.

trees.
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William this afternoon on Hamilton credited in high quarters are in clrcu-stre- et

as a result of litigation over their lation to the effect that Italy has con-de- ad

father's estate. John stood over eluded an agreement with France and
the prostrate form of his brother and RUS6ia in reference to China. .

fired bullets into his head until a pool

Eight Boat Lengths Ahead of the
Exhausted Blues at the
Finish.

RETAINED THE LEAD

FROM THE BEGINNING

CAMBRIDGE'S TIME, 19 MINUTES, 9

SECOND S TAMEST UNTVERSITT
BOAT CONTEST IN MANY

YEARS.

Putney, England, March 22. The
fifty-nint- h annual boat race between
crews representing the universities of
Oxford and Cambridge was rowed to
day over the regular Thames course
from Putney to Mort Lake and was
won by Cambridge by eight boat
lengths. The weather shortly before
the start was showery. The water waa
smooth and a moderate southwest wind
was (blowing.

Cambridge won the toss and chose
the Surrey side of the river. The boats
started at 12:25 p. an.

'Cambridge went away with a slight
(Continued on 5th page.)

The Largest Sales

On Millinery

Since opening, in our expe-

rience. High quality and
reasonable prices the cause.

More Dress Goods in vfine

quality Muslins, Silks, Swiss
sold than eer before this
early.

The largest and most com-

plete variety of

Wash Fabrics
from 60c down to 8c per yard
ever shown in this city.

We prove the statement and
ask your inspection only.

Swiss and Muslin
Shirt Waists

Dainty and New in Style.

Sumner's
House Furnishings in our Rug

and China Departments

Fine Timber Lands for Sale.
We hawe 900 acres fine yellow pdne

timber land in Southern 'Mississippi
which will cut Irom 8000 to 15,000 feet
per acre. Price $9.00 per acre.

Also 7000 acres in Georgia, 5000 ot
which is long leaf pine and 2000 hard
woods. Land when cleared will make
excellent stock pasture, being- - covered
with grass from one to two and a half
feet high. Price $5.00 per acre. Both
of these tracts are only 2 miles from
railroads. For fuller particulars call or
write to

H. F. Grant & Son, REAL
AGENTS

ESTATE

48 Patton arena.

wood 's Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

of blood formed about the murderer's
feet. When John found his brother
was dead he said: "Now get your re-

ward in heaven. My task is done. He
then stooped down and posted on the
dead man's forehead a card reading:
"iRememlber the fatal wedding and the
mother's heart." the last three words Piatt of New Tork was here today on
being underscored. !nis return from a Cuban trip. With

The murderer claimed that his vie-- j regard to the next presidential election
tim had broken his mother's heart. jhe said Roosevelt would be a candidate

John when arrested expressed no sor- - for re-electi- on and he knew no opposi-ro- w

for his crime. He said God told tion sufficient to cause the president
him to kill his brother adding: "He did any anxiety regarding his renomma-- .
not treat his mother right and the man tion. He declared he would go into

to' the next convention with a solid dele-liv- ewho does not do that ought not gation from New Tork and that Roose- -
: fvelt would not only be renominated

DISCUSSION OF DILLON'S but elected: : -

SUSPENSION IN PARLIAMENT CUID CCCM PfJ pif Qfp
New York, March 22. -- Arthur Bal- -

four promised to bring forward on Fri- - felfiRTH PARfll IN A PRAT
day a motion in the house of commons II "11 I M UMmULIIIH UUnO I

limiting the term of mn's exclusion ; yessel a
to one week, says the Tribune's Lon- - " '

fire off the North Carolinasighted onthedon dispatch. This obviously was
coast today, and was (burned to theproper course and had been generally

anticipated. But a surprising develop- - water's edge. At nightfall it disap- -
ment in the situation was Redmond's peared, drifting southward. Nothing
instant demand for an opportunity to was seen of her crew and no clue as to
debate the motion. Mr. Balfour point- - the character of the vessel was ob.
ed out that there could be nothing to tained. It is conjectured that she was
discuss fbecause it would be out of or- - a derelict purposely set on fire,
der to refer to the circumstances for ,

Residence Property
,FOR RENT,-- -

which Mr. Dillon had been suspended.
There is some reason to believe that
the Irish members intend to carry the
incident further, but if more disorder
should take (place the government will
not. Tiavp much trouble in securing" the
assent of the house to the new rules of
procedure.

Biltmore iPirewood. Phone 700.

Big sale of Tan GBark at public auc-
tion on April 1st at2 o'clock, at Duns-mor- e

postoffice, near Hominy creek
station. By the Forestry Department of
Biltmore Estate. 36-&- t.

Star Archarena
Boad t

You can play carrom
and crokinole and 20 oth-
er games on same board.

You get them

At HESTON'S.
Phone 183 26 S, Main.

Located on Chestnut Street. Owner will sell below real

value and will take other saleable property, no matter Where

located, in part payment. Details upon application at our
office.

WILKIE & LaBARBE
Real Estate and Renting Agents

y Psifrin Avenue. 'Phone 66 J

FOR SALE.
2 residence, properties on Biltmore road very cheap.
1 9 -- room house, three acres of ground, beautibul lawn and shade

City water.
1 om house, lot 0 by 125.
These properties are splendid investments. Apply to or address

J. UL CLIFFORD,
Phone 719. ReallEtateJAgt., 'Room;37 Library Bldg.

. ,'r'ffti:
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